This study was encouraged by the importance of understanding the conditions of seagrass which becomes the source of food for many species of marine fish. Seagrass condition will indirectly affect the quantity and quality of fish obtained by fishermen who live in coastal areas. High-resolution imagery can simplify and accelerate data collection process of conditions of seagrass on the outer islands of Gorontalo Province. This study used digital remote sensing method using unsupervised classification and also assisted by the measurements of the transcule based on the pixel size that aims to detect and to match the information obtained from QuickBird imagery, to ultimately obtain information about seagrass condition. Seagrass with abundant/good condition can be found at station 1,3,4,5, and 6 with an average cover up to 67,70%, 63,54%, 68,75%, 62,5%, and 65,62% respectively. Meanwhile, seagrass with the less abundant/poor condition can be found at station 2 with an average cover up to 50% and at station 7 with an average cover up to 52,08%. Distribution of seagrass on Saronde Island covers up to 6. 9654 Ha. Seagrass with abundant/good condition covers 4,2025 Ha, and lowly abundant/poor seagrass covers 2,7629 Ha. Seagrass on Saronde Island is still in abundant/good condition with an average cover up to 61,45 % and form mixed vegetation.
Introduction
The existence of seagrass on the outer islands of northern Gorontalo can be found on several islands such as Mohinggito Island, Saronde Island, Dudepo Island and some other islands. Seagrass provides food and shelter for several marine species. Considering that seagrass provides enormous benefits for marine biota and human, its existence must be highly concerned. The Government, through Indonesian Study Institute (LIPI), has included the distribution of types, conditions, and potential of mangrove, coral reef and seagrass as one of their main programs in the field of marine affairs and fisheries. It is also strengthened by institutions that are responsible for preparing spatial data for all potential natural resources both on land and sea. The Geospatial Information Agency (BIG) is commissioned to supervise and provide signs and rules in terms of marine resources mapping. Universities in the related region are expected to become a partner in achieving these goals.
The Geographic Information System (GIS) integrated with remote sensing is able to identify and monitor and analyze natural resources and coastal areas. Those potentials of natural resources are seagrass, mangrove, coral ecosystems, and changes in coastal land use patterns. The use of remote sensing for the study of condition analysis and mapping of seagrass has many advantages when it comes to being compared with field survey method that can only cover narrow area (Hochberg & Atkinson, 2003) and relatively takes longer time. Remote Sensing technology has advantages such as being able to record data and information widely, repeatedly and in more detail in detecting changes which happen in ecosystems (Mumby et al., 2004) . It has many channels and bands, so it can be used to analyze various resources, able to reach areas that are relatively remote for human (Kutser et al., 2003) . Data is obtained in digital format so it is easy to be analyzed using a computer and the price of the obtained information is relatively less expensive (Mumby et al., 1999) Currently, digital satellite data has developed rapidly, with many choices of data offered, ranging from high to low spatial resolutions including Quickbird (0,6 m), Pleiades (1 m) Alos (Advanced and Observing Satellite) (10 m), SPOT (2,5 m), Aster (Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer) (15 m) and Landsat 8 (30 m) etc.
Study on mapping, analysis and monitoring of ecosystems in shallow waterways (corals, mangroves and seagrasses) has been carried out using satellite imagery data (Yamamuro et al., 2003) , But in Indonesia, the mapping of conditions and types of seagrass using satellite imagery is rarely conducted. This sort of study already conducted on several locations, for example seagrass mapping on the coast of Bintan Island, Riau Islands (Kuriandewa & Supriyadi, 2006) ; Kotania Bay and Pelitajaya, West Seram, Maluku (Supriyadi, 2009 ) Derawan Islands, East Kalimantan (Supriyadi & Kuriandewa, 2008) ; LembehBitung, North Sulawesi (Supriyadi, 2008) ; Kema, North Minahasa; Pulau Island, Riau Islands; Tual, Southeast Maluku and Rote Island, East Nusa Tenggara.
Seagrass community is a key component in coastal ecosystems around the world (Hutomo & Peristiwady, 1996) . In addition to its intrinsic value, seagrass provides food and shelter for several types of marine fish and important commercial crustaceans (Gray et al., 1996) . However, the existence of seagrass communities is almost varied in every coastal area, It is presumably due to the difference in coastal water characteristics.
The use of satellite imagery data to detect conditions and types of seagrass can be interpreted through the appearance of different tones and textures substrate (Larkum & West, 1990) . Mapping shallow water ecosystems using remote sensing could provide great benefits in coastal ecosystem management plan. The combination of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and scoring methods of ecosystem components, such as types, conditions, and percentage of seagrass cover is very useful in the mapping of seagrass ecosystem condition, marine biological resources, and plans for integrated and sustainable management of coastal and marine areas.
Based on the previous study conducted in Nothern Gorontalo, this area has the potential of seagrass ecosystem which is evenly distributed in several islands. To know the development of this seagrass, it is necessary to obtain other spatial information related to the conditions of currently existing seagrass. This information becomes important because by understanding this information, the management and improvement of the sustainable seagrass ecosystem can be carried out and support a government program. Based on the facts and need for university involvement, it is necessary to conduct study "Analysis of Seagrass Condition Using Spectral Reflection of Quickbird Imagery on Saronde Island North Gorontalo"
Methodology

Time and site of the study
This study was conducted on Saronde Island, District of Kwandang, North Gorontalo Regency, Gorontalo from February to April 2016. Saronde Island is located on the Sulawesi Sea. It is astronomically located at N 00˚ 55'56.0"-N 00˚ 55' 23.3'' and E 122˚51 '30"-E 122˚52'10", and administratively located in District of Kwandang, North Gorontalo Regency. Saronde Island shares its border with Sulawesi Sea in the north. Saronde Island is a part of Ponelo Islands which is about ± 12 miles from Kwandang Harbor which is very potential in terms of tourism since it is filled with pine and coast with beautiful white sand, the area of Saronde is ± 4 Ha, with flat and hilly topography and flatconvex slopes.
Tools and materials of the study
Satellite imagery data used in this study was Quickbird Satellite Imagery recorded in 2016 with a spatial resolution of 0,6 meters combined with RBI Map Sheet of Kwandang which then analyzed using SAGA GIS to classify basic marine objects like seagrass in reef flats. Every map in this study created with QGIS. Imagery classification and creation of map were conducted in Geography Laboratory, Universitas Negeri Gorontalo.
Sources of data
Primary data of this study is the conditions of seagrass obtained through imagery interpretation and field survey. Secondary data that supports this study are RBI Map, Central Statistics Agency (BPS) data and journals related to this study.
Data acquisition
The number of observation stations was designed as many as 7 stations, those stations were determined using purposive sampling techniques that had previously been pre-determined through unsupervised classification on seagrass. Field survey was conducted by visiting every station on study site to obtain data about actual seagrass condition using square transect method.
Data Analysis
The distribution of seagrass on Saronde Island was calculated through several stages, by conducting the classification stages of satellite imagery. The first step in image processing is to correct the Quickbird satellite imagery using radiometric and geometric correction. Radiometric correction conducted to correct pixel value, which is usually considering atmospheric disturbance factors as the main source of errors. Geometric correction is conducted to project the image and to match the coordinate system that is used by the image so that the image can be processed into the next step. The corrected result was then cropped in accordance with the site of the study (Figure 1a) . Cropping was conducted to focus the study area so as to facilitate imagery analysis and the analysis can be conducted in a more effective way. The correction results are changed to composite 421 (Figure 1b) to make the distribution of seagrass more clearly viewed through tone and color on the image. Furthermore, imagery classification was conducted using unsupervised classification (Figure 1c) . Determination of sampling points was conducted by using squared transect method which was sampled on the specified transect, each transect measuring 50 cm x 50 cm with 10 meters separating each station.
In this study the sampling of seagrass cover on Saronde Island conducted in 7 stations, each station contains 6 sampling points, so all of them were 42 sampling points. The results of classification and determination of sampling points that have been conducted generate a tentative map (Figure 1d) . Tentative data or information that has been obtained then clarified through field survey. Data about seagrass cover then calculated with the following equations (Rahmawati et al., 2014) :
Seagrass cover = sum of seagrass cover (4 squares) 4
Rate of seagrass cover = sum of seagrass cover of all transect
The sum of squares of all transects (2)
Results and Discussion
In general, the distribution of seagrass condition on Saronde Island is still in abundant/good condition, as seen from the average of seagrass cover 61,45 % based on the criteria for seagrass (Minister of Environment Decree No. 200 of 2004) . Seagrass on Saronde Island forms mixed vegetation that consists of several types of seagrass that live in one substrate. Through imagery interpretation and the result of the field survey, it can be known from figure 1e that the distribution of seagrass on Saronde Island covers up to 6,96 Ha, where seagrass with abundant/good conditions covers 4,20 Ha, and seagrass with less abundant/poor condition cover 2,76 Ha. The result of re-interpretation shows that the distribution of seagrass on Saronde Island is distributed evenly all around the island.
Seagrass with abundant/good condition can be found at station 1,3,4,5, and 6 with an average cover up to 67, 70%, 63, 54%, 68, 75%, 62, 5%, and 65, 62% respectively (Table 1) . Meanwhile, seagrass with the less abundant/poor condition can be found at station 2 with an average cover up to 50%. Seagrass in this station is mainly damaged by the receding of sea water. When sea water recedes, seagrass in this station is very likely to be trampled by visitors of Saronde Island which then cause terrible damage to the seagrass in this station. Seagrass with the less abundant/poor condition can also be found at station 7 with an average cover up to 52, 08%. Seagrass in this station often gets damaged by uncontrolled boat parking and visitor activity like swimming.
Conclusion
Distribution of seagrass on Saronde Island covers up to 6, 9654 Ha. Seagrass with abundant/good condition covers 4, 2025 Ha, and lowly abundant/poor seagrass covers 2, 7629 Ha. Seagrass on Saronde Island is still in abundant/good condition with an average cover up to 61, 45 % and form mixed vegetation. Saronde Island contains an enormous wealth of marine coastal resources, both in terms of Less Abundant /Poor economy and aesthetics. Saronde Island needs effective maintenance in order to maintain and to preserve its marine resources wealth, particularly in the case of seagrass.
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